
CISCO 1.6M ft. above sea; Lake Cisco — 
three mile* long ,87 ft. deep at Williamson 

hollow concrete dam; fish hatchery; 127 
blocks paving; A -l high school; Junior col
lege; natural gas, electric and ice plants; home 
of Tins BOSS WALLOPER Work Ulove.

The Cisco Daily Press
COMBINED WITH CISCO DAILY NEWS AND CISCO AMERICAN AND ROL’ND-L'P. NOVEMBER 1. 1831

CISCO One of the he,diluent ate,,* in U S A ,
with a countryside devoted to blooded cat

tle, hogs, sheet peanuts c o t t o n ,  li t h feeds, 
poultry, ga- oil; two laiii • ads Bankhead 
highway; huge cnc'iete s.vinnrung pool, bast 
ar.d crappie fishing.
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AMERICANS ARE IN NAZILAND
COL. A L F O R D 2 0 0  P I N T S O F  
IN H O L L A N  D; BLOOD 

SAFE, S O U N D E D  TOMORROW
Mrs Gaston Alford has been 
•died through the Re(j Cross 
,t her husband Lieut. Col. Al- 
i >i is -afe in Holland. The mes- 
gr aid he was well, 
t olonel Alford has been miss- 
U • iuc February 4 when Ins 
.me was shot down over Ger- 
any while leading a wing lor- 
,tn n on a bombing mission.
< message was the first Mrs.

id had received since she was 
■ lied Ire was missing.
Alford has been with the an
• res lour and a half years and

ng that tunc has seen foreign 
iv twice. The first time was 
1941 when Ins group helped

• rbli.-h a base in Newfound- 
' ii and later he wu* based in

ica and England, 
rhe flier is a son ot Mi and 

Carl Alford of Brov.nwood 
i Mrs. Alford is the forme. 
,i Miller, daughter of Mr and 

It.dry Miller. Colonel and 
Altord have one child, Davy, 

c .ears ot age.
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SEN.  O'DANIEL 
TO TALK OVER 
RADIO TONIGHT

!t.ti W Lee O'Daniel. Coded 
tatr. senator from Texas, will 
, • ik tonight at 8:30 ov er a st 

• network. Texas (Quality 
llov Call Texas Get a S«| 

r  n tlie National Election 
Important facts regarding 

.. Mv ilics of political group -,
I tax situation and other mat- 
t, of concern to Texas voter* 

expected to Lh' revealed in the 
i.itor’s speech, which has been 

icicil m Washington and will 
.w re-broadcast over WBAP- 
‘ i AA. Ft Wortll-Dallas: WOAI, 

Antonio; KPRC, lloi ‘.on, 
WKFT, Wiciiita Falls.

LAW AND FEPC 
N O - D I S C R M I -  
N A T I O N  PACT

When the people of Cisco ar
rive at First Methodist church 
in Eastland tomorrow to give 
blood to the Red Cross plasma 
bank they will tmd waiting to 
receive and assist them a corps 
ot Cisco ladies who will be serv
ing *> assistants to the ulticiul 
stall m cnarge of the center.

Serving as nurses and antes vvih 
b< Mi .Edward Lee, Mrs. D. Ball, 
Miss Elizabeth Coleman, Miss 
Jewell Poe, Mrs Fannie Knnnicl, 
Mrs. A E. Jamison, Mrs. J. D 
Lauderdale, Mrs Ed Aycock, Mrs. 
J. J Better, M n it H l >.>v. •, 
M. George Christie, and Mis. 
Edgai Muller.

Grccteis and hostesses will bo 
Mrs Homer Slicker. IVL s. Lee 
Cl ok. Mi-. John Elkins. Mis. W 
C .McDaniel, Mis. Philip Pettit, 
Mrs T. C Williams. Mis. W. W. • 
W dlace. Mrs Alec Speais, Mrs. 
C R. West, Mrs J. E. Calfrcy. 
and Mrs. Vaneev McCrea. These, 
with Mi Fl ank Han ell and Mrs. 
Frank Pierce, have served also as 
the registration committee.

Assisting in the canteen service 
will 
1.011

JC Mi> Paul Poc. Mis. Otis
X. i'.'. Cha.'. Ilobarts, J,llsS-
Limiye aril Let ha Estes, Mis.
Titbl(•mall. Mrs. L H. Me
Sr . Mr.- J. F Benedict ant!
H N. Lyle.

J. .1
Crc.
Mi >

All w ho are gi 
in their own car 
go by l lie West 
oilicc and pick up

mg to Eastland 
arc urged to 

Texas Utilities 
otners who may

HUGE DUAL-PURPOSE five-inch Naval puns arc 
shown in the final assembly area of the Fisher Body 
Pontiac Division with skilled craftsmen applying 
finishing touches. This General Motors unit is pro
ducing the mount for the versatile weapon, one of the 
most popular in the Navy, in volume proportions.

not have conveyances.
Any who have failed tn register 

and who want to give a pint o f. 
blond should communicate with 
Rev Leslie Seymour or Mrs. 
Homei Slicker tonight <>i Wed-j 
nesday morning, so they may be 
assigned to places left open by 
the few who have had to cancel 
then a.'Mgnment. It is expected 
that Cisco people will give a min- 

>1 200 pints ot blood tomor-

ital of some 101 pints of 
were received yesterday, 
of the Gorman area being 

meipal contributors.

i mu in 
row.

A t< 
blood 
people 
the pi

WINTER B O W L 
ING LEAGUE BE 
REORGANI Z ED

WASHINGTON. Sept. 5.—The 
Ihi dent's committee on Fair 

ployment Practices and the 
Policy Division of the United 

' 'mobile. Aircraft and Agri- 
■ '.iral Implement V.’orkeis 
UIOI have signed a working 

■ ament to speed the “elimina- 
i un-American discrimi#u-

tion."
I he agreement announced by 

I EPC Chairman Malcolm Ros-
II J. Thomas. UAW-CIO 

ident, is the tirst negotiated 
1 tween the committee and any 
uii’on.

Under the agreement, the union
II co-operate in the settlement 

1 ' complaints of discrimination
voicing any UAW-CIO officer 

"i a plant in which the union has 
a local.

RETURN T<> CISCO.
I ceil Adams has returned to

* -co and has opened a welding 
"I at the place formerly occupi

ed by Moyer welding shop on F 
■ • uuc He recently was cmploy- 
1,1 by the Empire oil Held machine
hop at Odessa, and was with the 

Hickok Oil company formerly. 
Mi and Mrs. Adams and their 
hirer children have rcoccupiod 
hour home at 907 west Fourtn 
direct.

DRURY WOUNDED.
The names of l.fel2 U. S. sol

diers wounded In action were an
nounced yesterday by the war dc- 
paitnicnt. Among the 108 Tex- 
,||s listed in the report was Pvt.
* loysce E. Drury, vvliose wife, 
Mrs. Venita Drury, lives on route

Cisco. Drury was serving in 
the European area.

There will bo a meeting ot men 
bowlers at 8 o'clock Wednesday 
night on the lord garden of La- 
gun. i Hotel, and it is urged that 
all men interested in the reor
ganization ot Cisco's w inter bowl
ing league be present. Dr. C E. 
Paul will preside.

The local bowling alleys, air- 
conditioned and always spic and 
.pan and orderly, have definitely 
proved their value as a civic asset 
and the management is to be con- 
graduated for the tine success 
they have attained in creating a 
local entertainment centci which 
also contributes to the health and 
vigor of both men and women oi 
the community.

Tomorrow night s meeting 
should and probably will be well 
attended. Continuation of an en
thusiastic. well supported vvintoi 
bowling league is well worth 
while.

DYNAMITE VICTIM BETTER.
The condition of Roy 7 hacker- 

son, 5. son oi Petty Officer and 
Mrs. C. A. Thackcrson.' 1107 F 
avenue, who vv .is seriously injui 
cd Friday by the explosion of a 
dynamite cap. was some better to
day. though ttie little fellow is by 
no moans out o! , danger. His 
father has arrived here from 
Camp Endicott. where he is serv
ing with the navy.

h a r d  r a in  t o d a y .
A hard, driving rain, accom

panied by lightning and thunder, 
fell in Cisco this afternoon. It 
started shortly before 3 o'clock 
and continued until 4 13. Esti
mated precipitation was approxi
mately one inch.

1111 t I I I I \ HIGH—1 It  'A
s now playIng havoc » ith Jap-

sure for high-altitude. Hole near top is entrance to bomb bays

SOLDIER SCULPTOR 
BRINGS CHEER TO 

WOUNDED VETERANS

F U tM M d  i»y U  S. W a r  I>ep*rtnr'«nt, Bureau  r t  Public Relation*

TEAC HES CLAY MODELING TO HOSPITAL PATIENTS—Pvt, Christian Washoe, well known 
sculptor, infantry veteran of the last war and now attached to the Medical Corps of the Army, 
furnishes a system of relaxation for wounded men in Newton I>. Baker General Hospital, Martina- 
buig. W. Va. To a large class composed of convalescents he gives regular instruction in clay model
ing. He says many of his students have shown unusual talent and their condition is improved by 
“ taking *hcir minds off themselves." Left, Pvt. IVarthoe; right, Icelandic girl modeled in Martinsburg 
class. Ha la a member ox the National Sculptura Society and tha American Veteians' Society of Artista.

CISCO TO BRITISH PUSH INTO NETHER
P C I C D D A T r  ^ B S  BELOW ANTWERP. YANKS 
L t L t D n f t l t  DAMAGE FORTY-ONE JAP SHIPS

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS, A EE. Sept. 5. British 
armored forces pushed into the Netherlands 30 miles bevuna 
L.ip,uted Antwerp today, and reports --aid American troops 
•° I Tie southeast invaded Luxemburg and readied or crossed 
the German border on a broad front.

Official censorship blanketed the progress of the Amer
ican 1st and 3rd Army columns ''.liking foi the German 
frontier in southern Belgium and in the Luxembouig-Alsace 
Lorraine sectors farther to the souti.

Europi

Weighing 40,000 pounds completely assembled, the 
mount require* the largest machinery ever installed 
by the plant. Complete inspection of a single mount 
takes approximately three weeks and the high qualitv 
of workmanship needed tn build them permits only 
specially trained men to he assigned to the job.

which i' expected . ny day rv
with religious servi ce> m the va-
rious churche- and by closing
doors of most of its buoi
houses for the day under j
adopted by tlie im tnber.x ot
Retail Merchant, a vocation and
the Cisco Ministerial associa

Clos.ng of the stores, howc V C> .
will depend upon the time con-
firmat.oii of Gem any s sut ren-
dei i* received, in any event
drug store- and afes will liot
close, since these businesses are
considered essentia!

According to tht decision reach-
cd by the retail merchants. the
following plan v.il be lollo wed:

If tlie news is rcceivcd di [ring
the business day. '! oics will close
h i the remainder >f that day h
tiic me. sage ... retClYCd (it Jifiht
tlie stores will not open the foi-

U. S. l 't  Army column 
reported, however, within

i the British right flank were 
miles of the Nazi border i»e- 

V■ 'lid Liege. 6*i mile- s1 uthm.st ot Antwerp. I he British oc
cupied Breda, seven miles inside H "Hand.

*»
The German defenses of the Low Countries appeared to 

have collapsed under the slashing thrusts of tht British tanks 
and motorized infantrymen, advancing through feeble oppo
sition and liberating town alter town as fast a.s their supply 
trains could follow. An estimated 100,000 Germans were 
pinned against the Channel coast in their real.

Most of Be lgium wo- in the hands of the British and them 
American 1st Army comprates driving eastward through the 
Mcusi \ alley, and the speed oi the Allied offensive indicated 
that the battle of the Netherlands would be over swiftly 

( as in 1040 when the German hordes conquered the country 
i in five davs.

lowing morning. 11 it is received 
on Saturday night, there will »■ 
no closing the following Monday, 
since Sunday will be considered 
tlie holiday. If, however, the 
me: sage comes through in the 
sr all hours ol Monday morning, 
the stores will close that day

The Ministerial association de
termined upon separate services 
at churches in order to promote a s  general an attendance up"d

the church prngran 
Each church will 
own program. The 
that announcement 
should be a signal

is as |x>ssible\ 
determine its 
ministers tee: 

ol victory 
for profound

| thanksgiv ng and a tinVC Ot dedi
cation to holy ideals i n kec p m

1 with the sacrifices ot the t l O  J S
• ands of young men who ha\
made possible the uncondi tuna
sin render cf the enemy in Ei rope

At the meeting ol the ministers 
Monday morning officers ol the 
association for the new year weio 
also elected, as lollows Rev. 
Cooper Waters, president; Rev. L. 
H. Clegg, vice president; Re\ O 
L Sava je, see: etary-treasurer.

SAN FRANCISCO. Amet'can sra and air force* do 
| 'troved <>r damaged 41 Japanese ships and 107 planes in 
(sweeping laid* that included a f iur-day bombardment " f  the 
| Benin and Volcano Islands, four new an attacks on the Phil
ippines and a bombardment o f  th e  former American ba.'e at 
Wake, it was disclosed today.

Forces of Admiral Chester W Nimitz and Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur collaborated in the raids which ranged from the 

I northern Kurile Islands to the Dutch East Indies in the 
Southwest Pacific.

Twenty-one of the ships and of the planes were bag
ged in a concentrated lour-dav assault on the Bunins and th>* 
Volcanos by Army Liberators, carrier-based planes, cruiser* 
and destroyers.

Nimitz s communique said surface ships escaped damage 
J although five carrier planes were lust with four crewmen

J A P S  ALWAYS 
TREACHE R O U S  
S 4 L S  SOLDIER

Wake Island, long by-passed in Nimitz '  drive toward the 
Japanese homeland, was attacked b\ cruisers, destroyers ami 
carrier planes without loss Sunday.

Allied bombers from MacArthur's command struck from 
the Philippines to the Dutch East Indies over the weekend, 
destroying or damaging JO Japanese vessels and 2J planes. 
Four separate attacks wen made on Mindanao, southern
most of the Philippine islands.

TEMPLE. Sept 5 -Jap- on Ln, 
Negros Island in the Pacilic sung 
Pistol-Packin' Mamma. Deep n 
the Heart of Tex.is. and believed 
they were fighting in Texas. Pu 
Frank A Hubnik of Harlingen 
now a patient at McCloskey hos
pital. said.

Hubnik. a member of the First 
Cavalry division, said the enemy 
screamed: "You may get Califor
nia, but \vc will keep Texas." He 
staled that twenty-one Japs and 
others captured thought they had 
been fighting in Texas.

Hubnik s bazooka fire knocked 
out three artillery pieces, three 
machine gun nests, thirteen shacks 
and killed twenty-eight Japs

Hubnik said extreme care had to 
be exercised in taking Jap pris
oners. He stated that Japs would 
approach meekly, and then when 
they got close to their captors, 
would suddenly explode grenade' 
held in their armpits by raising 
their arms.

"Aftcs losing men by that and 
similar Jap stunts." said Hubnik. 
"we made those Japs strip stark 
naked before wc allowed them to 
come near us.”

MOSCOW . — powerful Red Army forces drove to within 
JJ miles uf East Prussia > southern offensive frontier today 

I in a lullscale offensive that breached the heavily-fortified 
Narew River line and threatened to split rhe entire Nazi xront 

'covering both Warsaw and the easternmost province of Get* 
j many.

At the southern end of the long eastern front, Soviet 
• troops stormed and captured Brasov, gateway to the Tian 
I sylvania plains leading northward to Hungary, and struck 
west and southwest of Bucharest to within 124 miles ot 
Yugoslavia.

Col. Gen. George Zakharov's 2nd White Russian Army 
oj>ened the new of tensive against East Prussia along a 3T>- 
mtlc front southwest of Lomzha and drove a deep wedge into 
the German lines.

Attacking behind a thunderous artillery barrage, infan
trym en fought through a maze of mine-fields and forced a 
crossing of the Narew in the Ostroleka area. 21 miles south
west of Lomzha end 61 miles north-northeast of Warsaw.

ROME. — French troops sweeping up the Saone Valley 
against ineffective Nazi resistance have reached the outskirts 
of Macon, a wine center 63 miles north of captured Lyon, as 
the pursuit of Germans fleeing southern France continues.

A new batch of 2.400 prisoners taken by the French in 
. their capture ot Yillefranche boosted the total since the land- 
| ings on the Mediterranean beachheads to mote than 60,000.

4
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THE GOOD RACE.

LITTLE KNOWN NATION.

*
s i<?

fi
0

r * «
SH» f t  If « THROt fill THf MR
c.. .re v ,r.e f »

-xt from Hen* 
for Rir.g*

> (.1 se. GUNMEN
rtieivn instruction <.n gun rdi
Children project in England T<

*»r Tommy Maloney ( center) 
at F st<-r Parent i Pian for Wor 

•• . . for r Mrs Rooaevelt

LET US DO YOUR LA U N D RY.
Send vour laundis vs here it is sanitarily done. Your 

c lothe^ are- washed through nine pine esses of soft water
w hen sent to tis.

s«liirt~ «*\pertly done for 12 rents rarh.
We are glad to explain any kind o f laundry service

to you.

MODERN STEAM LAUNDRY
Telephone 31.

ELVIE FOLMAR, Owner.

Pepi -Tola C nm pam v. L e n t  h '.a n d  C i l f .  V. ) 
frsac^sed Beukr (Saene erf Ural B-aukf t« bt inserted here)

Franchised Bottler: Pep-i Cola Bottling Company, ■ V .1

Tttl (.1111

|
*▼ c «a __s — f ' a

THOMAS FUNERAL HOME
Our Service a Sacred Trust

See Us For Burial Insurance
300 W. Ninth Street. Phone 1ST

* | These Are Busy Days for Us-
ur ashitr: raers

j * .  f cvervwnere. ana "ur ia

IP ’ /mr7 Z r Z J : 1

,rr.*.. Send ir. V'.^r older* r. x
;te counts — and say in placingI D n'- v. ; *.. E -y

I
I plenty of

Earl Bender & Company, Inc.
ABSTRACTERS

Eastland 1923-1944 Texas.

DUNN'S HATCHERY & FEED
We have .a complete line of Purina Feed. 

Now is the time to lay in your Winter sup

ply of twenty percent cattle checkers.

See us for hest prices on all cattle feed.

Phone G3T. 107 E. Ninth St.

s  &  m  m m  m  m

u * *  -*»-* * *
w * * - .-j^Z gpr.

- - ** *  *r ;  T
J > . L - U ' W
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Attention, .4// Car Owners!

LEASIN'
i’. ^
»'
)»r: • - '

X H \K '1F l>—A * t*-.-.,c--c*rreC 

r *>

L A K K Y I E W  C L U B
Open Every Night at 8:30 Except 

Monday.

Open Sundays at 2:00 P. M. 

Dine and Dance to Good Music.

V h li FROM

J. Ar.de

FOWLING ALLEYS 
AI R- CONDI T I ONE D

Two large cooling units have been installed at the 
Eastlar.d C intv B< wi.ng Center, thus insuring ummer

y
standard ABC alleys are always clean and trim.

MAKE BOWLING A RECREATION HABIT.

E A S T L A X D  C O U X T Y  
B O W L IX G  ( E A T E R

CISCO. TEXAS.

Protect your Property
R e - R o o f  JVow  /

A-d when you re-roof, be »ure that you buy the 
material which will Insure the best appearance 
and longest wear. You con do so by choosing 
Corey Shingles or Roll Roofings, for these high 
qua! -y products are the result of 60 years of 
experience.

We il save you money on exactly the right 
roof for your needs —let's talk it over.

BURTON • LINGO 
LUMBER STORE.

Cisco, Texas.

7101 h- : jal noise in rr tor, driver John 
, err p* i"d t s of 45 passengers 
• i, t rolled ba* k .vard, crashed 
Broken shaft caused accident.

How ale the Blake-., the Steering, the Chile h. the 

Wheel Alignment and the Ignition on vour ear? All 

these, and mans more (Might to he checked regularly to 

keep ' • • 11 r cai reliable and u fi Hi I Nance Moto 

( umpanv — vour friendly Ford dealer—we have the 

trained mrt hanii- and complete equipment to service 

yout i.ir expertly and thoroughly. Genuine Fold ParK 

anil ‘sper ia! I ord Laboratory Te-t FJ|iiipment as-ure yon 

of real 1 old Protective Service, all makes of cars. Drive 

in tomorrow.

NANCE MOTOR COMPANY
Cisco, Texas. S. H. NANCE. Phone 214.

Hold- out SO percent of attic heat. 

Is dust proof—sound proof.

KIMSUL
Insulation

CAN M AKE YOUR 

HOME 20% 

COpLER
Install it yourself.

CISCO LUM BER & S U PPLY
“ We’re Home Folks"
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CLASSIFIED
RATES: Tour cents a word

for three Insertions. Mini- 
mutn, 40 cents. Card of 
Thanks, 10 cents per lins.

WANTED — Young man to learn 
printing trade; 30 hours pci 

week: $12. Must be permanent 
, nd able and anxious to learn. 
See manager at Daily Press office, 
at once. 2

EOR SALE — Good ceiling fan. 
The Man's Store. 5

IZ DAILY PRESS, CISCO, TEXAS.

S O C I A L
C L U B S
TELEPHONE 38.

I will offering ruete to ilu
group which closed the busine 
meeting.

During the social hour refresh
ments were passed to Mrs. Hay
wood Cabane s, teacher of the 
class; Mmi's. .1. E. Mayhew, C’he-- 

I ter Stricklin. Ruymond Turknett,

"  USON HONORED AT 
I’ll \|( SATURDAY

I  OR SALE — Ice box. good con- 
i it mil. See at 1105 west Sis- 

t, inth street. 5

WANTED — I-urge size wardrobe 
trunk in good condition. Mi-. 

IVarl Huzlctt, 308 W. Eleventh 
fleet. 5

j I! SALE — Klondike strawbei- 
y plants Telephone 135-W. 5

dl SALE
use. Lee 

alley.

Good six-room 
Owen Insurance 

5

ANTED — Woman for general 
■ usework. Phone 164-W or

I Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Watson and 
| son Holiert, who moved to Albany |
; Monday, were honored with a I 
I P'oiic Saturday evening at Lake i 
j Cisco by members of the Church '
; ot Christ.

1 pi n arrival at the lake woin- 
i 1'1 * were roasted and rived wituf 
a picnic supper on park tables' 

i near the water. Conversation and 1 
j fellowship were enjoyed by the' 

group. An array of Fostoriu ware*
I was presented the honorces in to

ken ul appreciation of their work I 
m the church.

i Those pro out were Mr. and 
Mrs. A W. Watson, John Robert 
Watson, Mis, C. E. Allen and'

I grandson, Gary Howsley; Mrs. 1 
I Water Mr. and Mrs. Butord A l-j 

Am and son, Mrs. W. D. Johnston,!
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Pippen and)

1 sons. Bonny and Harold; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Dean. Mr. and Mrs.|
A. Z. Myrick and sons Jerry, Jack 
■•nd Franklin, Mis- Jeanette Mv- ' son

Luis Rowland. 
Hov.ell Sledge. 
Mis. Pittman, 
were Dona Ray

J. T. Richardson, 
Clifton Stiles and 
Children present 

Stricklin and Car
ole Kave Muvhow.

Mils \\ \TSON HONORI I 
AT L I \< HI UN \NI» I’ Mi l V

Members of Cisco Child Study 
club and a few friends met Satur
day in the home of Mrs. J. E 
Hays with Mrs. W. D Johnston, 
M's. C. C Pii)|H'ti and Mis I l iy 
as hostesses fur covered dish 
luncheon and tacky party honor
ing Mrs. A. W. Watson who left 
Monday tor her new home in .Al
bany. The house was decorated 
for tl >• on .i- < n and the meal wu- 
served buffet style from the din
ing table with guest seated at 
quartet tallies.

Following the meal a lovely ar
ray of early American Fostoria 
ware was presented to Mrs. Wat-

BE JEWELED
vening, I.il!’,- D; < <.e de-igns 

hat of mauve wool bedecked 
with multi-colored Jewels 
Open crown with off-thc-face 
front reveals smooth hairline 
Matching scarf is casually 

draned /or softness.

•ft SALE — Long taple mat- 
ti ess. $12.50. 312 E. Twenty-
rst street. 5

F< >R SALE — A good paying 
.- ness establishment and home 
Ci-co. For particulars -ee C. 

S Siu les. Real Estate Service. 705 
I) avenue. 8

RES FRAMED fa
i F. Wright. 40(i West Eleventh 

Mrect___________________________ 12

E1’R SALE — Two-piece living 
<<m suit, rug 12 x 15, slightly 

i. d. 302 W. Fourth street. 3

I K RENT — Room; for sale. ■ 
v..i uum cleaner. Mrs. B. S.

II a y. Telephone 180. 3

1 > »R SALE— 155 acre farm, 100 
si cultivation, good house and 

i d fences, four miles from 
! .six miles from town, grav- 

C t ad. priced to sell; terms. Sec 
i; \ Garrett, route two. six miles 
i • of Santa Anna, Texas. 262

E R SALE Cheap: 80 acres, the 
a t half of southeast quarter. 
> tion 2a, block 3. ll&TC RR 

.lrvey. Eastland county. Forj 
• t-r information write C. H. 

ng, 4u31 Chester street, El
1. X . 18

I ! A NUT BAGS — Have closed
■ d with mills for a reasonable 

: i !y of bags. Present price is
II to 12 cents each. John Fro- 
i • n Canafax, Rising Star.

rick, Mrs. Wayman Johnson and I 
■o'. Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Daniel.' 
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Qualls, Ml . 1 
Roy Burnam and children, Anna; 
Kay and Dickey; Mr. and Mrs. J 
Roy Hiitlmyer, Air.. Curtis Yan- 
cev and daughter, Mr. and Mr. 1 
J A. Kn ell, Miss Jessie Lou ; 
Litc hi ield, M Kendall and son !

St f l ’l It AT I \KE 
HONOR* l> \ 1SITOKS.

Those present were Mrs. A. W 
W • on M \ R. Byrd, Mi- M. 
D. Fox, Mrs. Roy Burnam, Mrs. 
Bill Kendall, Mrs. Fred Scott, 
Mrs. J. I- Elmore, Mrs. Lonnie 
Shockley. Mi-. J. T. Richardson, 
Mrs. E. L. Jackson. Mis. Jay Gar
rett Mrs. Marston Surlcs, Mr . 

| W. D. Johnstoi M i < P 
j Mis Hays anil an out-of-town 
I guest. Mis. Blake Stephens of 
Dallas.

1

A picnic and fish try was held I 
at I-ike Cisco Sunday afternoon by j 
a group of friends honoring i . 
number of out-of-town guests. I
Honorees of the occasion were 
Mrs Netti Gentry of Eastland 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mathis and 
two sons, Billy and Kenneth of 
Albany. A picnic supper was 
spread which was much enjoyed.

Those present besides the hon
orees were Mr. and Mrs. E. C.j 
Duncan, Mr. and Mrs Bill For-1 
man. Mr. and Mrs. E J. Wendo, ‘ r<> 
Mis R. E. C’order. Mrs. Steve IX*- 
covic and son Larry, Miss Rose 
Ellit tt. Lew :s and Charles Elliott.

T l 7* • i <e

«  s c 'x  i  k i.

*1 il.< xm.r fet t !cel good. Aopi\ 
LUCKY IlCEIi CIKir..tNT t,,r relic': 
• if ih.it mi- -.ihlc hornin'* and 

*g  resu lting from  su peril- 
i i ll c * !crnall\ caused 

foot c onditionx.

r7<^€7

o s n in iE n i

COURT NEWS

Probate.
Rex Mangum, deceased, appli- 1 

it,on to probate will.

Mils PITTMAN HOSTESS 
TO HI III S S C I  \n>

ANTED — We have two cash 
.vers wanting six-room homes 
• in on west side. Phone 321. 

Surlcs, Real Estate Service.
5

REAL ESTATE 
SERVICE

i
< .ill us fur any kind of real 

estate servlee. Loans, fire in- 
-tiranre. sales, exchange. Hr 
m l perform the miracle of 
■ Mini* vnur property for mure 

than it is worth but will be 
lad to sell it for you if the 

price is reasonable.
!' t landlord doesn’t want the 
(Iren. Why not buy them a 
c They will thank you 

■ r. We offer:
1 i (I 5-room house well lo-
’ (d, $1,500. No information 
this over phone.

North side home with three 
fruit, poultry, $1,350.

' < r homes well located $2,-
1 'ii to $5,000.

I ' k ahead. Get those lots 
a reage now for your future 

n -me. Ask for information 
it lots and acreage. We 

laive both.
Peanuts are paying off. We. 

I ave some peanut farms of dif- 
li rent sizes $15 to $30 per acre. 

81 acres with three room 
use, half cultivated, on mail 

nd school route, $20.
250 acre stock farm fair im

provements and well located
*

400 acre peanut and hog 
ranch. This is a money maker.
$30.

600 acre stock farm well im- 
prnved on highway, $27.50. 

Many others, different sizes
and prices.

How about that fire insur
ance? Is your protection based 
an depression values? Rcplace- 
'nent would cost much more 
now. Let us increase your in
surance to cover this increase 
in values Our service is as 
"ear as your phone.
"HERE TIIE BUYER MEETS 

THE SELLER.

C. S. SITRLES, REAL  
ESTATE SERVICE.

705 D Avenue, 
Telephone 321.

Mrs. Marguerite Pittman was 
h, h - Monday e vening when the 
Rul1; cla.-i of First Baptist Sun
day school met in her home.

The meeting opened with a de
votional period and each member 
repeated her favorite verse of 
scripture. Minutes were read by 
Mrs. Lois Rowland. Report was 
made of a love offering by Mrs. 
Che-tor Stricklin. Mrs. Howell 
Sledge, president, appointed a 
committee to nominate new 
cers for the next quarter.
F. Ii. Clampitt is chairman and 
other members are Mrs. M. I). 
Fox, Mrs. Richard Turknett and 
Mrs. J. T. Richardson. A free

Suits Filed.
91st district court: Ima Jean 

Myers vs. L. G. Myers, divorce. 
88th district court: Alice Car- 

vs. Sam Carroll, divorce. 
Orders and Judgments. 

Orders and judgments 91st dis
trict court: J. L. Goswick vs. 
Eiina Goswick. judgment. John 
S. Pearson vs. Texas Employer's 
Insurance Association, judgment. 
Willis Lawrence Sullivant vs. Fre- 
ada Sullivant, judgment. Faye 
Weaver vs. Elvis Weaver, judg
ment. Gaval Lewallen vs. Jesse
E. Lewallen, plaintiff's original 
petition, liellen Minshew vs. Joe 
Hardy Minshew, divorce judg
ment. Cora Hunter, et al vs. J.
F. Wilson, order of dismissal. 

Orders and judgments 88th dis
trict court: Martha Hull vs. Dol- 
pha Newton, motion to reform 
pudgmont. In the matter of Wil
liam T. Ingram, a minor, order 
removing disabilities.

M r s ------------------- ------------------------

ICE CREAM
lira pint

Always delicious. Y O U  moke any flavor 
in 2 minutes Pleose ask your grocer for

LOtlDOtlDERRU
835 Ho«*arc S'1***1. Sor Franc** o 3. Col'f

w o m e n :,.'40 s
Are You Embarrassed By ^

HOT FLASHES?

PALACE NOW
SHOWING

FOR RENT — Apartment to one' f
W

WANTED - Used Band instru
ments. See D. W. Diserens at 

Western Auto Associate Store. 5

FOR RENT — Six-room house.
furnished, to established adults 

only. Ruby Ray Swift. 31)9 W. 
Tenth street. * 5

WANTED — Maids at 
Hotel. See manager.

I f  r/o?/—like so many wnmen between
the ages of 38 and 52—sutler from 
hot flashes. Wt .,'rC, nr n  ous, tired feel
ings, are a bit blue at times—all due to 
the functional niidu.:- -. «e period pe
culiar to women—try famous Lydia 
E. Pinkhnni s Vegetable Compound 
to relieve such symptoms.

Taken regularly—Pin'.-.ham's Com
pound helps build up resistance 
against such di*:n It al o lias what 
Doctors call a on... me tonic effect!

Thousands upon theusands of 
women— ruli and poor alike—tune 
reported benefits. Here's a product 
that hli rs r.nTuri :.nd that » tin kind 
to buy. Follow !ab- l directions. Plr.k- 
ham I Conmound is w t U  w orth  tryt*%gl

LYDIA E.'PINKHAM ’S CUMWJUN0

FOR RENT — Two room furnish
ed apartment to couple or mid

dle aged lady. 710 West Tenth 
street. 5

FOR RENT — Two room furnish
ed apartment to couple or mid- i 

die aged lady. 710 West Tenth 
street. 5 i

with
Jimmy LYDON-Diana LYNN

as Henry Aldrich with 
Charles Smith. John I.itel, 

and VERA VAGUE

E X TR A  
A TTR A C T IO N

INSURANCE
with

E. P. CRAW FORD
Agency

108 W. Eighth. Phone 453

Insure in Sure

TO PARTY TH AT BOUGHT
Electrolux from Scale Apart

ment*. Eastland. Texas, you lull
ed to get attachments. Come get 
them. 5

ATTACK

SAVE YOUR SCRAP PAPER — 
Lions club will pick up large or 

small bundles the last Thursday 
in September. 11

FOR SALE — House with ten 
rooms and basement, with or 

without furniture. 1000 N ave
nue, Cisco. 5

Olive Blakenev - Vaughn Glaser
! The story is the attack on New 
i Britain island, and is one of the j 
j war's great films, a great docu- j 
rr.ent of struggle, suffering, brav-
erv and achievement.'

See It,
You’ll Never 

Forget It.

CONNIE DAVIS
Real Estate 

Rentals & Insurance
•AUTO INSURANCE  

A SPECIALTY
A few choice homes left for 

sale.

PHONE 198

Jeanette’s BACK
Al her new location arross the street from the Palace 

Theater. Call No. 9 for an appointment.

JEANETTE’S BEAU TY  SHOP.

Boyd Insurance 
Agency

General Insurance
PHONE 41.

N o t i c e .  . . .
RAINY W EATHER 

MAKES FLIES.

We h;t\c just received some

HUDSON CONTINUOUS 

SPRAYERS.

Plenty of Stock and Household Spray . . . all kinds 

Poultry Medicines . . . Tr\ our I’ll Percent and 20 Per

cent Protein Cattle Cubes.

We have new Winter Garden Seed . . . Rye Seed . . . 

Will have Seed Oats.

We Appreciate Your Hu-iness.

Sacks are scarce llii*. year. We have 15.000 re< lean
ed and reconditioned sacks al 12 rents.

THORNTON FEED MILL

______ ________________________________________ PAGE THREE.
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TENTH ANNIVERSARY

After ten years' continuous Welding 

Service in Cisco and this area — through 

the lean years and the fat — we wish to 

thank our friends and the entire public for 

their cooperation and patronage.

Havinv given you our best efforts 

through these years—always here when you 

needed us — we take this rrvans of solicit

ing a continuation of your business, promis- 

in the same thorough service and reason

able charges.

Phone 238. 1200 I) Avenue.

C C
JI I

1 T
R C 

O A 
PR

is the greatest weapon for 
restoring Health.

H. T. Huffman Welding Shop
Eighth and I>. Pay Phone. E’.V Night. 037.

* * * jA A ^  A /

DR. C. E PAUL
Northwest Corner Eighth Street and I Avenue. 

PHONE (iSO.

32 BOXES LEFT
We have only 32 more Eioxe* t rent it $12.30 per 

vear. on tlie fourth tow. When t i n -t* are gone, it will 
he necessary to climb a ladder to the tilth row

So. immediate action w i l l  lie ne<e**ar\ to o b t a i n  
tlie more desirable ho\r».

Tompkins Frozen Foods Lockers
Telephone 2bti.

September 1 7th i s

THERE i' no greater testimonial to the wisdom of those men who framed our na

tion’s constitution than the spirit with which all of us at home and o ve rsea ^  

tmight on toward \ictory. That ^uibtilu lion was aimed at securing g*»\ <*i om en  

for. by and of tin* people. In its treasured, simple 

phrases is embraced the right to and the means of 

enjoying that quality of freedom which i* the uni

versal aspiration of all men and women. Now that 

final Victory is so imminent, we need no stronger 

urge to fulfill it by continuing to buy War Ronds, 

than a re-reading of our Constitution will inspire.

Don’t delay: affix your signature to another War 

Bond purchase this Constitution Day.

Cisco Gas Corporation

l



Mo t ■•m 30  0 0 0  000 Fold. Mccury **a l  ncoHl cars-ond Ford T m c l l - M i l  toon built

NEWS N0TES-f -  rrj plan*! employ morn than 5.000
r~'rn running  c'cwj.  They wear out 5.000 mops and " OOO broom; o month and use 86 tons o f  soap and ' go ons o f pamt keeping Ford plants clean

F A G F  F O V Tb

BRIEFLY TOLD
THF, DAILY  TRESS, CISCO, TEXAS. Tuesday, September 5. 1944. ]

the
K a l e

.tiui
Ann

Suit-

Mi Allen Bui'iiuir. and baby| Glenn HuiUlU-.-ion was called! 
i ghte: Nik ,.i i ■ t Brow nvvood to Km l Stockton Monday l>> the I 

are v i m I i i i k  here in the home ot i death o| his uncle Henry Moore, I

Mrs Blake 
! to Dallas Mi 
' with hei 
R Hues’ 
ents Mr 
cns.

Mrs C

Stephen
nday after a visit 

l>. i ert- Mr and Mi s. \V. 
s and her husband's par-

Mi and! prominent cattleman of that vicin-l 
I ity Funeral was held there to- 
| day with burial at Alpine, 

returnedi --------

Mark Sleph-

Judce and Ml: 
son ot Eastland 
Sunday.

Li. W. Patter- 
visited m Cisco1

II Harris 
ter Betty Sue an 
Gorman visited in 
Mr and Mrs. G. 
Sunday.

on and ilaugli- 
d son Leo of 

the home ot 
T. Huddleston

Mr Emma Km_; has returned 
to Lubbock aTtei a \ isit here with 
her sister and husband Mr. and 
Mis. A M Freeman.

Mr and Mrs .1, S. Ycagoi and 
daughter Miss Ruth Yeager of 
Putnam visited in the home of

-------- j her sister and husband .Fudge and
Reeve and Fairy l.ynn Hud-, m s j k . Burnett Sunday atter- 

dleston have returned from a visit I noon, 
m San Antonio with their cousins j ______
M ii'jn ami Mary Dell Freeman. H. A MeCanlies of Brcckcn- 

uge visited relatives in Cisco 
unday.

Mrs Albert 
have returned 
month's visit 
.aid Mis. Gus

Wendc and baby 
to Austin after a 
ith her parents Mi 
K Wende.

Mi Maud Smitii. v. 11.■* make-
t

brother-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
.1 Pippen. i. visiting relatives in 
Odessa.

TO CWfCK

v k t f
V  L quid fo

Mrs. E. C. Gentry ot Kastlatui 
was a weekend guest ot M i s .  R .  
E. Corder and lamily.

Mi- Diek Stan ot Abilene and j 
Mrs Silas Geoige of Sweetv. atei 
were guest- of Mr and Mrs. Loon i 
Matter over the weekend.

t a l e
Liquid for Malarial Symptom#

.......... .................................... ................................................... .
W ANTED !

POULTRY, EGGS, TURKEYS and CREAM.
Cisco Poultry & Egg Co.

107 E. Sixth Street. Phone 148.
................... iiiiiiiiiitiiiiittHiiiniiiiiniiiiiniiiiiiiiinntiiiniiiiiiimwniiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiieJ

ADAM'S WELDING SHOP
NOW OPEN

Featuring portable welding. We do all types weld
ing, also wc are equipped with drill press and set of bolt
dies.

LOCATION
Former Moyer Welding Shop — 707 F Avenue. 

Across the street from Johnson Motor Lines.

“ Bring your work to us, o rwe will go to it.

CECIL ADAMS, Prop.

FODDt.AtvS S'llTS »ND RjNS!

OUT H f I E  «*E»TH(R GETS T0UGS

Sure glad I ’ve 
got a FORD!’

REPAIRS HIVE C0ST ME VERT LITTLE.
M iiiil:
and nrc«. am 
• nd Kt>od hr 
bard use in

' ’ :  ̂:\t\ ( i v. cm g.ty « kept its smart l o o k s  » n spite o f  c o n s t a n t  k ; u J s  o f  w e a t h e r . "

fays CHARLES RETZLAFP,
StfH k arid drain f  armer 
Leonard, Sorth Dakota

1 r n m tv e n  state com e 
trie nd Is letters telling of the 
good service lord owners 
are getting from their cars. 
I he\ tell w hat millions o f 
other Ford owners know to 
he true that their cars arc 
powerful, economical and 
dependable —that they are 
comfortabIe and easy to 
drive and that their fine 
performance, backed by 
lord  Dealers’ Protective 
>crvict\ endures for sears.

Mis. Fulton Liirgent is vi>itmg 
1 Coipora 1 laugent in Abilene for a 
i few days. He is at Camp Burke- 
ley.

Leave ) our Service Needs O n  O u r Door
Steps

NOTICE! NOTICE!
We have moved and re

modeled our washing and lu
brication department.

The iife of machinery de
pends on proper lubrication. 
At present no one knows when 
new cars will be available. 
Protect your car by regular 
and proper lubrication.

NOTICE!
Factory built block assem

blies for 36 to 42 model Chev
rolet. regular $96.00.

Heavy duty SI 15.00 (lim
ited supply).

Plymouth and Dodge Mo
tors 35 and 42 m o d e l s ,  
$210.00.

Place your order now.

We have moved and en
larged our paint and body shop 
across the alley from the main 
building which will enable us 
to give you better service and 
do a better job. Mr. and Mrs. 
Reid McKeen in charge.

NOTICE!
Our organization has been 

in business in Cisco as Chevro
let Sales and Service for four
teen years. We are here to 
stay and help keep your cars 
rolling for the duration, and to 
sell you one of the beautiful 
new cars we will have avail
able some happy tomorrow. 
We are proud of our building, 
our employees and our service 
facilities.

A-G MOTOR COMPANY
A Complete Service.

un<i Mrs L<

1« • ■J* *
19 ‘

A i t
I liul life partner fighting in Mime remote 

Spot on llie glohe will return one dav to 

Be,,in -Imre a home with >ou . . . ami wlmt 

a home it vs ill he . . . all-eleetric from door* 

hell to niglitlight! Can't you see his eve* 

shine at the thought of having so manv elee- 

trieal conveniences in his home? It takes a 

man who <1 almost forgotten the meaning of 

the words comfort and convenience, to real

ty appreciate the electric wonder- in -tore 

for the home of the future.

Amazingly efficient air-conditioning or at

tic ventilation . . . improved electric refrig
eration and deep-freeze units . . . soft, non-

};lare lighting . . . crystal-clear radio rerep- 

iiun . . . these are only a few of the won

ders that await the winners of the peace—■ 

and the loval homemakers whose produc

tive waiting and purposeful hond Inning 

make them possible. The home of your 

dreams for you and your family is just 

around the corner, in an America >ct free 

from the horrors of war.

Westlexas Utilities
Company


